
BEAVERS SLIDE

BUT NOTTO HOE

Portland Shut Out by Oak-

land in Fast Game With

Willis Pitching.

GRAND CHANCE TO TIE LOST

in Third Inning Murray Hits Smash-

ing Drive to Deep Center; Seaton

Fans; Ryan Drive Teammate

a Third, bat That Ends It.
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RAN rpAJfCIBCO. Aug. -9- pecUl-Juat

when the Northern fans thoufbt
their waa start ad skyward. Portland
took another Jump down the ladder of
fame today.

Tbere might have been chance, had
the Scale loet to the Senators, of t)
Beavers climbing Into the Drat row. out

there was nothing doing after the Oak-lande- rs

got Into action. It was la large
part the poor support that was accorded
tha twtrier. but overworked Tom Seaton
9iad nothing on the ball and In the one
Inning In which the Commuters piled up
Xr oat of their runs, they gathered three
tallies and four Juicy hits.

Willi PulU Through Handily.
Ralph Willis, as ajwajra. worked hlm-aw- lf

Into many hole but It la worth till-
ing that he got himself out of his diffi-

culties In good ehape. Once he double
worked havoc with the McCrodleltes and

gam wtth the bases full and no one out.
the Oaklaaders settled to their work In
trood style and played bang up baseball.

And that was chiefly why the final
core was t to shutout In favor of Wol-verto-

man. move that will help the
ansa from across the bay to gain the
second position In the raoe unless the
Oregonlaas watch matters closely.

Generally speaking, tha commuters
3layed good game of ball. Wares, the

aortstnp. la credited with two errors
tut they were hard chances with ground
ers coming at an angle that maae
difficult to Judge them.

Beavers Could nt Hit.
The Beavers were shy on hitting the
.U-- Five hits that were well scattered

throughout the game were ail they se-

cured and although two of them were
grouped In on Inning, the double play
.headed them off when It looked as If
th-- r might be some g.

Tha Oaks started right off the handle
In the flrat Inning when Willie Hogan
was hit. Wares sarrtncea and a long
single to left by Uaggart scored the cen-

ter fielder.
The Beavers had a grand chance to tie

tha score In the third. Murray hit a
mashing drive over second to center

wnd Beaton fanned. Ryan's single to the
right field fence sent his clubmate to
third, but Olson hit Into a double that
went by way of Warea to flrat and the
fcrtght hopes of the men from the North
were extinguished. The score:
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fcEALS BREAK VP . SENATORS

Winning Streak of Sacramento Is
Broken by Clever Shutout.

SACRAMENTO. Cal Aug--. 3. The
Senators' winning streak was broken
today, tha Seals taking the opening
game of the series when Henley shut
out his opponents after a brilliant
(itching duel with Hunt.

Vltt's drive In the eighth took i

bad bound over Shlnn's shoulder. Moh
ler scoring the first run of ths game,
and In the ninth Hunt weakened and
was touched for two hits which netted
Tana The score:

R.W. K. R.H.'S.
Ban Fran., t I SlSarratnento S

Batteries Henley and Berry: Hunt
and Spleamaa-- Umpire Van Haltren.
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4THAMPIONS GET BUT LONE RUN

Plttaonrg; Taken Into Camp by Phil-

adelphia by to 1 Score.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 1. Philadel-

phia easily defeated Pittsburg. to 1.

Tha home team bunched hits with bat-
tery and fielding errors by Pittsburg,,
while Moore was so effective that tbe
visitors did not get a man pest second

r : 1 1 u 1 1 u i i n in 1 1 i ii i m ii , m ni 10 TrnTi irM 11

POTt.TT.AWTJ GTBJj. P ATRTTD WITH
WINS AT TAC0MA TENNIS

j i3- -

Sltaa LeaeJa iMdbetten

base after the second Inning. The
score.

b,h.E. R. H. E.
FhU'd'lphla 7 lPltUburg.. 1 1

Batteries White. Mercer and Gib-

son; Moore and TJooln. Cmplree-0Oa- y

and Brennan.

Cincinnati Boston 1.
BOSTON". Aug. 3. Cincinnati won

Rnatnn tiidar. f to 1. Every
vi.irin v niavar exceDt McMillan made
a safe 'hit. Ths locals fielded slowly
and Cincinnati took advantage 01 mis.
The score:

R. H. E ! R-- H. E.
Cincinnati, t 8 O.Boston 1(3

Batteries Rowan and McLean:
Brown. Ferguson and Smith. Umpires

Rlgler and Emslle.

Brooklyn 3-- 5 ; St. Louis 4.

BROOKLYN. Aug. 3. Brooklyn beat
St-- Louis twice today, t to 1 and S to 4.
Bell and Lush had a pitchers' battle
In the first game, the former doing the
better work. Burob's single In this
same wtth two men on bases brought
serosa the winning runs In the fifth
Inning. St. Louis started tha second
game with four runs, but they were
unable to do anything witn tsarger
after that. Tha scores:

First game
B.H. E. R. H. Es

SC Louis.. 1 OjBrooklyn... 3 1

Batteries Loan and Bresnahan: Bell
and Bergen. Umpires Johnstone and
Eason.

Second game
R. H. E ! R. H. E.

St. Louis.. 4 ZjBrooklyn... ft 13

Batteries Willis. Harmon. Corrldon
and Phelps: Barger and Erwln. Um-
pires Eason and Johnstone.

Chicago B New York 4.
NEW TORK, Aug. 3. Chicago took the

first game of an Important series from
New York today by a score of i to 4.
The Giants by hitting Overall freely In
the first inning furnished Mathewson
with a four run lead, but the New York's
steady boxman could not hold. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Chicago ft a l,New York 4 I

Batteries Overall. Kroh and Kling
Mathewson snd Myers. Schlel.
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WHITE SOX LOSE HARD GAME

Takea Victory at S to

S; Collision Lays Out Player.
CHICAGO. Aug. : By bunching a

triple and two singles with an error
in the first. . Philadelphia Jumped to
a lead of three runs, enough to win
the second game of the series from
Chicago. 3 to S.

Morgan was driven from the slab In
the seventh. Blackburn was Injured
In a collision with Barry In the sixth
and will he out of the game three
weeks. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E
Chicago... 2 4 SiPhllad'phla 3 8 3

Batteries Scott, Lsnge. Olmstead
and Sullivan: Morgan. Plank and Liv-
ingstone.

St. 5; Washington S.

ST. LOUTSl Aug. S. St. Louis defeated
Wsshlngton In the second game of the
series today S to X Gray was Injured in
the second inning by a drive from Griggs
bst snd was succeeded by Relellng.
Lellevelt was spiked by Newman in the
fifth inning. The score:

R.H.B.! R.H.E.
St. Louis fill ft; Washington . .J U 1

Batteries Klneella and Stephens; Grsy,
Relating snd Henry.

Boston 4; Detroit 3.
DETROIT. Aug. took the

second game of the series todsy. The
score:

R.H.B.1 R.H.E.
Boston 410 Oi Detroit 3 8 3

Batteries Collins. Woods. Garger and
Carrtgan; Summers. Willett and Stanage.

Nevr Tork &: Cleveland S.

CLEVELAND. Aug. 1. New York took
advantage of Fenwell's wlldneea to score
enough runs to defest Cleveland today.
Mitchell outpltched Hughes after the sec-

ond Inning. Tbe score:
Cleveland ....! " lNew Tork I S

Batteries Fanwell and W. Mitchell;
Hughes. J. Mitchell and Bemla

SEATTLE "CHAMPS" WIN GAME

Leaders. With Claflln In Box, Give

Away Contest. $ to 1.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. X. After a
long series of defeats. Seattle man-
aged to win from the leaders todsy
bv a score of I to 1- -

'
Claflln was entirely responsible for

Spoksne's defeat, as he mixed bases
on balls with hlta The score:

R. H. E ! R. H. E.
Sesttle 3 2Spokane... 17 0

Batteries Htnkle and Custer: Claf-
lln and Ostdlek.

Tacoma T; Vancouver 2.
VANCOUVER, B. C. Aug. t. Jensen
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Mlaa Hasel Hotchklas. I

i i

. v. n wv Timnia and the vis
Itors won 7 to 2. McCamment started to
pitch for Tacoma Dut when tne iouub m-ca-

dangerous In the fourth Inning,
Msnager Blankenshlp substituted Schraut-s- e

snd stopped the rally. Score:
R H. E.I R. H. E.

VmMiimr ..3 8 4;Tacoma 7 11 1

Batteries Jensen and Lewis; Schmut
se, McCamment and Byrnes.

CLUB WILL BUILD SOON

GREATER PORTION OP BOND

ISSUE ALREADY SOLD.

HuHnoimh Directors WIU Meet To

night In Regular Weekly Ses-

sion to Hear Reports.

When the board of trustees of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletlo Club
. . . i v ih. t..iil.r weeklyniraio i.'.i'e . . . w n
session. It Is confidently expected that
nearly tne wnoie oi win wnu 'dOUU
voted by the club members several. . will h.vA h..n atihacrlbed.
Reports from the various committees
soliciting the sale ot Donas inuicato
that over $150,000 worth of the issue

The directors are confident that the
entire issue of 1200,000 wiu De ais-wm- A

n In ha Immodlate future, and so
sanguine are they over the prospects
mat tne contracia iwr 1110 uuiiu,i,s
structlon and materials will be let
within a few days, as will the con- -
. . nl.n. trnwwt Ih. . rt hit aft .
Morris G. Whltehouse, an enthusiastic
member of the Multnoman uiud. ana nis
partner, F. Foullhoux. are the archl- -
irvL. n iivd. ytMi. " a" " '
favorable thus far, and will. In all
proDaDinty, oe aaopieu uy iue uuw.. i...n nm m It... In nn.mtlnn
for several days. Is composed of George

... . n . . . Iw. bimona, a. d.c I.' IT TTronlr and R d. Dleck.oniaou ... ... -
tki. MmmittAa hna been called UDOn to
assist the directors in the work of se
lecting plans and specincations ior ins
new ouuaina;.

Fandom at Random
Oaks got sway with tne rirstTHE of the series, and Tom Beaton's

unsteadiness and tho bootfest held by his
support was responsible for most of the
runs scored. see

When that Portland team does make
errors It makes them with the greatest
celerity of sny team in the business. Yes-

terday's game was a comedy of errors
on the part of McCreaie s D raves.

a
Doinh will), nltrherf for the Oakland

crew and he was on the Job in large
bunches. The former sseai pucneu nun-se- lf

out of several tight places in ths
most approved manner.

Tommy Sheehan snd Bill Rapps con-

tributed to the error column at the most
inopportune lntervsls. for their errors
gave Oakland several runs that should
have been cut on.

a a a

Buddy Ryan has been clouting the ball
In the most approved manner in the last
few aames. He followed up his great
work against San Francisco by getting a
triple yesterday., a a

Will G. Mac Rae. formerly sporting
editor of The uregonian, snci since pri-
vate secretary to Representative

has returned to Portland. Bill
a.v. h. la hern for aood. for this is the
only country on the map in his estima-
tion. e a a

Eugene Krapp will heave for the Beav
era today and he ought to pull them out
with a victory, for to lose means that
Oakland will usurp second place. Krapp
has the sign up on the Oaks, however,
so that may help some.

The Seals got off better than the ma-

jority, for they beat the fast-comi-

Senators and punctured that six straight
win streak of the Graham crew. "Silvers"
Henley administered de whitewash.

Big Eddie Klnsella. the former Port-
land pitcher, occupied the hill for the
St. Louki American League team yester-
day, snd Eddie best the Wsshlngton
club with Dolly Gray, the former Angel
pitcher, doing the honors.'

The Chicago Nationals further clinched
the lead in the National League by de-
feating New York yesterday, while Pitts-
burg dropped a game to the Philadelphia
club. The 'Cubs" best Christy Mat- -
thewson at that.

a

Next week the Besvers come home to
meet the Sacramento team m a series of
six games. The next home stay will
consist of four weeks, snd includes the
Labor day double-heade- r.

Health conditions at Panama continue te
Improve.
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HONORS F IRST DAY

Pacific Northwest Tennis Play

Opens Auspiciously at
Tacoma.

MISS LEADBETTER WINS

With National Champion,' Miss

Hotchklss, Local Player Allows
Opponents Only One Game In

Two Sets Tyler Defaults.

4 ffmeclal.l
w 1.. . . that- Portland M notic in. 1 - -... 1 v. .An .Vila v.nr In tne- -reprewnieu "
Pacific Northwest Tennis tournament, the
southern city proved a winner m mo
first day's play today In the women s
doubles. ...

Seventeen matches were piayea toosy.
Joe Tyler, noiaer 01 mo cuwchb"

In singles will not defend hte title here.
Wickerehsm and Gorrill, two Portland
experts, who had filed their entries, to-

day sent word that they will be unable
to play in the Tacoma tourney.

Miss Hazel Hotcnwss, woman
.1 1 .h.mniAn and holder of the

n'a chamnlon- -
L BL.lllt. ,iui 11..... -

(hip, made her appearance on the courts
today, playing in tne women a

with 'Mies Lessle i.eaaoeiter, vl fui
lana'

ui uhiH.. ami fi. Leadbetter
easily won from Miss Baillle and Mies
Potter, of Tacoma, 6--0, 1.

The best match of the day was be-

tween Brickaon and Prickett, the Everett
,(K aasiiilrtA K1 erninen to decide.

Brickaon won after a hard struggle, 3,

6-- 10--. .
In the first match of men s singles, m.

H. Wilder won over Henry Cafdwell in
two straight sets. 1, 1.

cnAaAr- - mo or .niAndld nlavlng be
tween K. Fales, Vancouver Barracks,
and Harry Fisher, tne rormer wiuuidb.

6 and 4. .
Walter Erickson won over rxui

Vaeth, 1. 6, 4.

T. H. Bowden defeated Lieutenant
Elliott Caxlar, 2, 4.

c. w. Shannon won from Alfred Pul- -
ford. 6. 1.

FAST RACING IS EXPECTED

Speedy Horses Have Been Entered
on State Fair Track.

SALEM. Or., Aug. is
. narlnc and trotting1 .k. hAihDetievvu "

records for Lone Oak track at the State
Fairgrounds will be materially
this year with the bunch of speedy ma-

terial that Is entered.
The pacing record Is held by Pacer. n .i nri th. record Isijewnil wnwaM. - -

This heat was paced September
18. 1906, In the Rapid Transit purse.
Copra de Oro holds a record, while
Sir John 8. has steppea a muo m
phenomenal time of 2.0114- - Ray o Light,

v. k A record of 2:0614.Wliu uaa . -
la looked at as a possible track record- -

smasher. Out or tnese 11 is --

land Onward s fast heat may be outdis-
tanced.

The trotting record" Is 2:1014 made by
Daybreak In the Lewis Clark 35000

stake. September 17. 1906. To go against
this record is a bunch of fast ones such
as Carlokln, 2:0814: Zombronut. 2:1114:

Lady Slrlus, 2:10; Easter Bell. 2:1114. and
Daybreak herself, with a record now of
2:0914, or a full minute scraped from her
Lone Oak heat.

This year the course has been worked
- ra, Katt.r condition than ever

before, and horsemen are confident of
seeing not only track records Droaen. out
some speeding done that will open the
eyes of horsemen around the entire North
Paclfio circuit.

WOMAN TAKES SHOOT HONORS

Seattle Tournament Sees Texan Car-

ry Off Palm as Beet Markswoman.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 2. (Special.)
First honors on the opening day of

the big trap shoot under the auspices of
the Interstate Association were carried
off by a woman. Mrs. Ad Topperwein,
of San Antonio, Tex., not only led the
entire field of expert shots, amateur
and Drofessional. but hung up tne
splendid score of 196 targets broken out
of a possible ZOO.

No such, shooting by a woman has
ever been seen on the Coast, and few
professionals will better It in the pres-
ent tournament. The clever Texas
woman was four points ahead of her
nearest competitors. J. McLaughlin, of
Seattle, amateur, and Frank Riehl, of
Tacoma. professional.

Mrs. TooDerweln Is a well-know- n fig
ure in trap-shooti- circles. She Is
recognized as probably the best femi-
nine shot In the world. She uses a
Winchester pump gun.

Two Portland men took part today,
Harry Ellis, who scored 183, and Jack
Converse, who scored 176.

CHICAGO LANDS PHIL COONEY

Former Portland Ball Player Goes to

National League In 1911.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 8. (Special.)
President Cohn. of the Spokane

announced tonight that he had
Just completed negotiations for the
sale of his star shortstop, Phil Cooney.
formerly of Portland, to the Chicago
Nationals.

"Cooney will remain with Spokane
. V.a ramBlnder Of the SeSSOn." Said
Cohn. "I would not let him gro under
any other conditions."

The price paid is confidential, but
It was considerably more man

Cooney made the Spokane team this
-- ha, sAme West from Balti

more. He hae been playing brilliant
balf and batting well, but Is out of
the game now on account 01 at
ley Horse."

1 -
CORBETT'S . UNKNOWN NAMED

Corn In it Vindicator of White Race Is
Young Giant In Missouri. .

BAKERS FIELD. Cal, Aug. 3. Tha
mm .1 T.ma t rnrh.ti'i "an.laenuij
known." whom the former champion
expects to win tne cnampionanii.
Jack Johnson for the white race, was

--- i.i lAita, tn a local newsDaner in
a message from Albany. Mo. Miles
McLeod. a young giant, 21 years 01 age
and weighing 250 pounds, is Corbett's
protege.

The message, which Is declared to
be from a- - strictly reliable source,
states that McLeod has signed a con-

tract with Corbett to enter the ring
and he Is now secretly receiving box-

ing Instructions from the former cham-
pion. Miles comes from a family of
giants, having two brothers his slsa.
He Is a college man and an athlete.

The Pioneer Store of Portland's New Shopping District

Merchandise of Essceptiooa.il Merit
Unusual care has been taken in the selection of merchandise offered in this ex-

ceptional midsummer sale. Each department vies with the other in presenting
unusual values in the best that each stock affords. They all merit your consideration.

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE VALUES

Lace, Silk, Pongee
Linen and Wool Coats
Every garment in this section included in this spe-

cial coat sale. Our line is comprised of lace, silk,
pongee, linen and wool. Every kind of coat to

suit every kind of occasion plain tailored garments

in fancy woolen mixtures; practical navy blue

serges; natural pongee; black taffeta silk; heavy

linen crash, and elaborate allover lace models show-

ing a range of prices that will fit any pocketbook.

From regular prices a marked reduction as follows :

All Fancy Mixtures and Serges Off.
All Pongees and Silks y2 Off.

All Linen Coats y2 Off.
All Lace Coats y2 Off.

Vs-- THE SUMMER COMFORT
1 OH OnO S GARMENTS AT HALF

An opportunity every woman will appreciate. A

large assortment of Kimonos, in cool, washable
fabrics, including lawns, dimities, dotted swiss and

cotton crepe. Long and short models. Plain, prac-

tical garments; others daintily trimmed in laces

and ribbons. Every Kimono in this section in-

cluded in this sale at half price.
50c values for...25 $6.95 values for $3.48

$1.25- - values for...63 $10.00 vals. for $5.00
$2.50 values for $1.25 $17.50 vals. for $8.75

$4.50 values for $2.25

IM-idd-
y JBIooses offering" priCed

One model, plain twilled muslin, all white, with

sailor collar, trimmed with narrow linen braid. Reg-

ular $1.50, for 98,
One model, plain twilled muslin, blue serge collar,

finished with narrow white line braid, laced front
and sides. Sizes 32, 34 and 36. Reg. $1.75, $1.39

EAGLES SEE GRAFT

Fraternal Order Said to Have

Been Mulcted of Big Sum.

SUIT BEGUN IN CHICAGO

Grand Lodge Officers Refuse to Pay

for 200 Counting Machines,

Ordered by Former Board.

Officials- - Defendants.

CHICAGO. Aug. Charges
of an extensive system of grafting which
defrauded the Fraternal Order of Eagles

a, society of 360,000 members In Canada
and the United States of thousands of
dollars, were made today in connection
with a suit of recovery for J3000 started
In the Municipal Court.

Present officers of the order declare
that this is only the start of what may
prove one of the biggest graft exposures
of the year. No names were mentioned
in the original charge, but the attorney
for the order, who Is in Chicago, declares
there is plenty of evidence.

The attorney is Charles Williams, and
he came from Cincinnati .today to as-

sume charge of the case.
The Grand Aerie of the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles has refused to pay a bill
of H300 for 200 perforating machines or-

dered from the B. F. Cummlnc Company,
of which a brother of Senator Cummins,
of Iowa. Is president and the order was
placed in 1907.

Attorney Jacob Levin, of counsel for
the complainant, said: "Our clients mere-
ly are suing for the cost of the machines
furnished at the regular price for that
number. No money was paid to get the
contract and so far as we are concerned
there is no sign of graft However, a
reform" set of officers has come in since
the contract was let and as often hap-

pens, the new officers refuse topay for
what their predecessors ordered."

The officers sued are Grand
Worthy President Frank E. Hering, of

South Bend. Indiana: Grand Worthy Sec-

retary Mann, of Kansas City: Grand
Worthy Treasurer Flnley McRae. Grand
Worthy Chaplain Frank W. Cole is the
only Chicago grand officer. He declined
to say anything.

CHEHALIS
v

TO BAR DOGS

Ordinance Against Running at Large

Favored by Council.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Aug. 2. (Spe-
cial.) one of the most striking events

Council meeting was theof last night's
presentation of a petition signed by
more than 50 business and professional

asking the Council tomen of the city
pass an ordinance to prohibit dogs
from running at large on the streets

fThe proposed plan met with the ap-

proval of the Councilmen and the City
Attorney was directed to prepare an
ordinance for early consideration.

Criminal Charge Follows Gun Play.
MONTESANO. Wash.. Aug. SP-ci- al

) Information charging Paddy
with assaultshlngleweaver,Powers, a

in the first degree was filed in the
Court this afternoon by Prose-Puti-

Attorney W. E. Campbell.

jtt--y. T n MIDSUMMERBj O as VL. el IT U. S CLEARANCE

$3.00 Foldinar Go-Car- t, with rubber
tires for $1.75.

$4.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt with adjust-
able back for $2.75.

$6.75 Folding Go-Ca- rt, with rubber
tires and reclining back for $3.9a.

$6.85 Folding Go-Ca- rt, with uphol-
stered seat and back of leather cloth
for $3.95.

$7.50 Folding and Reclining Go-Ca- rt,

with seat and back upholstered in
leather cloth for $4.25.

$7.50 Folding Go-Ca- rt, with black
enameled body and upholstered seat
and back for $4.75.

$8.00 "Alwin" Collapsible Go-Ca- rt,

nickel finish for $5.25.
$10.00 Reed Go-Car- t, with fancy

body-- for $5.75.
$10.90 Reed Go-Car- t, with heavy roll

edges and large dash for $6.25.
$10.00 "One Motion" Collapsible Go-C- art

in tan or green for $6.25.
$20.00 Reed Carriage, with parasol

for $10.75.
$24.00 Carriage, with coach-finishe- d

brown body and lined with coachcloth
for $9.75.
$33.00 Carriage, with coach-finishe- d

CONVENIENT
PA YM ENTS

body, hood and uphol-
stered sides
for $17.50.

In the Basement
Handy and Useful Things
Every HouseKeeper Needs

White and gold Earthen Cuspidors,
regular 50c, special 38

Can Shinit, regular special 19
Paring Knives, regular 25c, special. . .19
Onion Knives, regular 10c, special 7$
Potato Knives, regular loc, special. . .12
Shoe Knives, regular 15c, special. . . :.12t
Wooden Salad Sets, reg. 50c, special. .38
Wooden Salad Sets, reg. 75c, special.. 58
Single Salad Spoons, reg. 25c, special. 19
Single Salad Spoons, reg. 20c, special. 15
Single Salad Spoons, reg. 30c, special. 22

T" n V 111 K1. wlfA twnITUWiO OH'. . .w ..... ..... . -
weeks aso. but the safety lever on the
automatic revolver stuck.

MONTBSANO. Wash., Aug. 2. (Spe- -

seat and

23c,

.i.i t iu r'.iriwpll. Rep.tion foreman
near Porter, was arrested today by
Sheriff Payette chargred with an at-

tack upon the daughter of
Mrs. L. TralL

B. E. Walker. X.I.A, FnaideBt, A. laird. General lluager.
, Established 186T. t .a.jaiaJ8i.lt:itlllj.lAJ

( .a L

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Tendon Office ai-v- '' New York Offlee,

Ibrt StrV.uia,& 16 Exchange Placa.

Branches Throughout the Dominion of Canada: Also at Ban Francisco,
Seattle and Skag-way-

.

Canadian Collection".
having over ISO branches, distributed throughout the

ia enabled to offer unsurpassed facilities for making collections
In any part of Canada. . . .

Portland Branch, Cor. Second and Stark Streets. V. C. Bfalpas. Manager.

WILL NOT telescope, splinter or burn

In use on all trains between

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS ON THB ,

OREGON WASHINGTON
""LINE OF THERAILROAD SHASTA LIMITED"

A nElectric Washing Machine
Saves Time and Money
Have You Seen the "Thor?"

Call and let "us show you.

0. B. Stubbs Electric Supply Co.

No. 61 Sixth Street, Portland, Or. Phone Main 1696, A 1696.

4 eerleaa, Popo-rtartfor- d, Clulmen, nuOson,
Gramm Commercial venicia


